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XiATURAL flISlTOIY.-

TRE »NAT.
This singular creature,which posseme<s pro-

Piirties titat connct it Ntith bath hecastsa nd
hird«, bas been variousty piaced iii systeins
of atural iistury. The eflitor of Calulct,
"ye, «it la too lnch a bird te be properiy
& bea-st, na too inuch a bejast ta bp properly
a bitd.' Doubts as tu its nature, huwever,
liolenger exist. The bat isnow uni-iersally
ilalle tu take its place laniong the ailiai
trilles, to wlîici the britiging fortit its youtig
olive, its littr, ils teeth, as well as the rest
oi'ite iabitudes andtiiuformntiuns,evîdently
eîîtitles it. li la 1nrticular, scarcely, dues
it reseuî.ble a bihd, tyxceIpt in t power of
t*istaittit-, itseit' in Ille air, whichi circîîm-
sttince is scRmCt'iy cmtil'gh to balance the
'W'ý-luit C'f timose parUiculars wilich WvC have
tioliced, liq piacinig it ainotig qutacrup.'ds.

Tlhe Il ebrew niaine of tue bat denotes
the ilier in diiskiness,' i. c. the eveîmiug. It

wat simiiai ly nanird by the G reeks aià thre
i..atin,. In DL-lt. xiv. 18, 19, it us Wel
desmbed 'Jlurt.over the bat, anti everv
t reqnn1jg :Iuiny /Mt fret/t, ie Ilicleil tu
yoit they iduail not bc eatem.'

cilè)etu the bat are foraxedi n a very
Siculur înanî'er. 1 t crecps .Ytti the in-

ellmumemtà of IL, flig1at. IYmuriumg the ëncti
wîùter, jt concraIs ît.slf mIn is lioie. as$ It
dtes, aL.e, durimg the day tinare evem in Suan-
mer, ocrer veliturisig out except tor ail iour
or two il; the evcntg, iii order tu suppiv it-
Muutitithfondl. Tic-tistial plztce in %visch it
takc.s up its :ibufle is the iuuuImw of a tree, a
&Ar clIverra, or the ýhink of So'ule rtuiued.
building, of %Yhicdî it seis particularly
fond. Thuis illustrates Isainh, hi. 20 . lit
timat dlay a ian shaIml cast bis idois of silver
und iGi Mois of gold ta the nioles andi to.the
bats :' tiuîg is, )le shiai carry bis idlols imite
the dulrk caverns, olti rumns, or desolate
places, ta liehh hiniseif shall liée for
réfoe; uid su 3hah 4ive tiuem lit, andi ré.
ritiquisht illemu t tic Ilitii nnimais that fre-
queît sucîx places, and i ave taken possés-
s on of theui as timeir proper habitation.

DES ORIJI>VON oF Tre CITY Q
CAtNTON.

Thai p art of the city which is surroundeè
1 y a Wall is buit neuriy in the forrm of e
iquare, and is divideti by a Wall rumnn
froni eust t ivest, into two parts. Tia
torthern, which is, much, the largest part, i
calleti the old city ; the southxern part i
calieti the néw City. According ta sorai
foreign as well as native books, the northert

i ira once «C omposed, as it Were, o
tlree different towns, separateti by very fi
bigb vnlls, but se conjoined, thut the sai

ýtte serveti to go out frein the une and en

ter the ôther ."1 Thieso divis*ions ceaseti b
long ago te exist. l'le new city wua built~ fi
at a much later petiod titan time olti. Tho t
entiro circuit of t he walt %imicm aow includes c
both divisions of the City, is variutisly cst!-' Il
inted by tia 'himxeae. At a quick stop n
ive havo wnlked the irbole distance in little t
less tmam tWo, haurs, andi tiik, îtcantnt IJ
exceeti six Engiish miles. On thxe Soumth t
side the %rahis run reariy due east andi îvest, e
parniiel te the river, anti distant frein it Ilperixaps tiftecn or twenty rods. On the
mortb, irbere the rity ", rests on the brtw I
of thme iii," tue Wrall takes a serpentine t
course;, amîtls base lit the iighest point Oci) t
the Ilui 1 is perliaps 200 to 300 feet above
the surface of the river.

Tihe walis are ce mposed partly of Staone,
unti partly of bricks:- the former is chiefly
coarse santi-stoue, andi forais the foundaom
anti lower part of the wvalls auid the arches of
the gates ; tie latter are sinali andi of a soft
texture. lui seseral places> pai'ticularly
aiuuig the lett side of the City, the elements
have unade slich. isircadg on the wals as
to afFord satisfactory evidence, that before
tire prowéss of a uîuoderuî foc they .Youiti
pîresenît but a fvehe resistance. Thtey ruse
nearly perpemxdiciarly, andi vnry in hepiglit

-~front tventy-live tui îinxry-five or forty feet.
Ia thmîcktesstimey are t-wenty or tweity-iive
feet. Trîey arte cimugimesu. and tme uxost
substantiul ouit the uorh. aicle, evideuxtly se
built hecause in that direction hostile bands
iroulti ho tlîe unost iikely Io nuake an attack.
A line of batthemnîs, with embrasures at

*intternaIs of a feir feet, are raiseti on the top
1 of the trali rounmd the %vliole City ; thes the
Chiiiese catii chinimgii, litcraiiy, city-men ;
and lin the rear aif thent there is a bromid
pathway. Tiiere are tvo, %viugs, or short
wais, one at t4e soutix-east, andthe oi tier
at thre souzhi-west corner of the City, which
stretch eut front the main walis ; these
wvere deisigieti te block tmp the marroir space

*betweitn the irails anti the ditches of txe
*City. Through ceuh af these, there is a
*gate in every respect situilar te those of the

rie is artie City are sixteen iii nuni-

ber:- foui of these leati througlx the Wvall
which separates the aldi froni the noir City ;

tse tixat thxere are ouly tirelve enter gates.
A feir soldiers are statiened ut eacix of tire
gates, te watch thera by day, anti te close
andi guardthm by night. They are shut at

s un early hour la the evening, and opellet at
sdamn of day. Except on speCial occasions,
)ne oneisalloweti te pass in or eut duriuxg

1 the, xight-watches - but a aiail fe mil
f usually open the way, yet aiways' exposes
e the keepers ta punmstimenat,
e Wernust aow extead our aescription se
- as te ineluide thre suburbs , the atreets andi

*uildin sfwlsighitTeWrvcritte fa
roi tos withuitt'the wals on tive 4<s
hey spreati out nearly iii the foaim of ides!.
cies riglit aîîgled triangle, opouing ta' thd
ortli-Nwcst, hiaving the river on the $outil,
u t Um western WAtII of the City, for, its
wo equal sides. Oui the south, tlloy oCixu-
y the wlxolespace between tise wat ntl i
lie river. On tho east, thoy mirc icùh"'fvý
xtoimsivc tha il on the West. , lËlcre tare no>

culmuail the noit C.«Ceps& a few saxahi
lits Ilea the principal gale. 'rakeli dol"
ettqe.ly, ttue suburbs are sedrceIl luxas e-k
ensive or lesa populous than time City lwitlIÙ11

li ialis.
Th'ie streets of Caîiton are nuinerous: wvO

lave before UY a catalogue comtainitng, the
naines of more titan six hundred .amnt
*vhich WCe fitai the "9dragon etreet,» thé

«flying dragonm street,'thxe- miartial iragoù
Street,'*' the 11 fluer Street," the tg"o5
stueet," the "golden flower street ;» dnd

meetwith a~ few which wik shoiuld 'net à1
totrnsite.Tiiere are several long streefs*,

but most of theni are short andi crooked.
Tlîey vary in wlidth freux twev to sixtueri
fient ; but genraliy they are about six or
eight feet ide, andi tliey are cvery vviQt4
flagged witlh large steies, ciiieflyàrliitýe.
'l'iée xotley crawd that ofien dîirongs tixese
streets is very great indeeti. At a bus'
liour aif the dlay, the Stout, 1aIfnakef
vumferatiumg portera, carrying every dese«rip
tioti of mierchandise, ant the ninibie Sedma-
bearers, in noise andi bustie mlake up fr
the deficîemey of caris and carniages; these,
together a«ith the uuncus traveliers, V&ri-
ous kiumds of retailers, pediars, beggmrse
&c., present before the spectator a scenè
whicim ire shall not atimîpt ta describe.

Not a feiv of the visitors, and net a littie
of tise iiiierchamîdise, bromxght together here,
are coliveyed into the City by means of
canais or 'àitches. There are several of
these#: ene of the largest of theni extemdi
along the w1bole length of the walt on the
east of the City, and ariother one en thé
west aide. Betiveen these, twoe andi Coin-
nxunicating withtheni, tixere Is a third caiu
uhich runs aiong near the wall on the
north side cf the new City; sa tixat boatù4
en enter on the west, pass through flie
cityf, andi eut at ti' ensterri aide, andi vice
versa.' Thei" o-d other canule in tire eums-
teri tat western suburbs ; and oe lin tde
sonthe-n. Into *tlese langer chancis a
great iumber of salaler one~ fleiv:- these'
the Ciinese Cali the"9 veinâ of tiei, dty.Y
There arz- aiso several 'reserveirs; but fioni-
of tlema are of great exteait, th!uci~ of' t1li
water fer thre use of die inbabiiants te r'p~
pliet front thé river and cana;lell S?
frecjuen ; reix-watér id emplôyeê fir!o 11


